In Morocco, cervical cancer is the leading cause of women's cancer mortality because of the late stage diagnosis. The adherence to early screening remains insufficient. The aim of this study is to assess women's knowledge of cervical cancer and their adherence to early screening. The study was conducted in five selected primary healthcare facilities in the region of Marrakesh, Morocco, and included 300 participants. Structured interviews were used to elicit information on demographic and reproductive life characteristics, knowledge, and uptake of screening test of cervical cancer (CC). Data was analyzed using the descriptive statistics, univariate analysis was carried out using χ 2 test to compare percentages about symptoms, and risk factors for cervical cancer were poor among the participants. The human papillomavirus infection was ignored by almost 70% of women. Almost half of women never had a screening test. The urban origin, the uptake of the screening test, and the family antecedent of CC were factors that increase women's knowledge about CC. The non-adherence to early screening is due to lack of knowledge, fear of the test result, or false beliefs. More efforts are needed to raise awareness among women by health staff to overcome negative perceptions and knowledge deficiencies about CC and to increase women's adherence to screening.
Introduction
Cancer incidence and mortality are rising rapidly worldwide, particularly in low-and middle-income countries [1] . Cancer of the cervix (CC) is the second most common cancer affecting women worldwide, and about 86% of CC cases occur in developing countries [1] . Statistically, CC is one of the leading causes of death among the gynecological cancers worldwide, especially in developing countries [2] . The American Cancer Society estimated that out of the over 12,000 cases of invasive cervical cancer diagnosed, approximately 3000 women will die from the disease, despite CC being considered one of the most preventable cancers [3] .
The risk factors for CC include early age of first intercourse, multiple sexual partners, human papillomavirus (HPV), and HIV infection. All sexually active women are at risk of developing cervical cancer, for which the symptoms are the abnormal vaginal bleeding, vaginal discharge, and pain [1, 3] .
In Morocco, CC is the second most occurring female cancer, after breast cancer, and is the leading cause of women mortality by cancer [4] . The standardized incidence of CC by age is 14 new cases/100,000 women/year (1979 new cases/year). CC mortality is 8.4 per 100,000 (1152) [4] .
To address this problem, the National Program for Early Detection of Breast and Cervical Cancer (PNDPCC), based on screening by visual inspection of the cervix with acetic acid (VIA), has been used since 2010 by qualified physicians, midwives, and nurses as a screening tool in all basic health centers. Women aged between 30 and 49 years constitute the eligible population. Patients already being treated for cervical cancer and pregnant women (from the 8th week of amenorrhea) are excluded.
The screening must be repeated every 3 years when the result is negative [5] . Early diagnosis involves the diagnosis of early signs and symptoms of cancer to facilitate diagnosis before the disease is advanced.
The early diagnosis program initially aimed for a participation rate of 50% among the eligible women [5] . However, the rate did not quite reach the expected goal [5] . Participation only reached 4.7% and 8% in 2016 and 2017, respectively [6] , which leads to an often late stage diagnosis of CC [7] . The adherence to the screening test is related to the awareness of CC and knowledge about its symptoms and risk factors [8] [9] [10] [11] . In addition, many authors relate that the awareness and knowledge of CC are influenced by different determinants such as woman origin, level of education, and age [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Our study consisted in assessing women's knowledge and perception about cervical cancer in Morocco with the objective of determining the reasons for the insufficient adherence to the CC screening test and proposing ways to address this failure.
Methods

Design
The study was a descriptive correlative cross-sectional study conducted in five selected primary healthcare facilities in the region of Marrakesh, three in the city center and two in the rural area.
Participants and Recruitment
All women attending those primary healthcare facilities during the investigation, who met the inclusion criteria (age above 18 years, not affected by CC and accepted to participate to the study), were recruited. We reached a sample of 300 participants.
Ethical Considerations
We conducted our study in an ethical way, respecting informed consent and anonymity of all participants. Collection of data was authorized by the local authorities of the ministry of health.
Data Collection
Data was collected, throughout the year 2017, using a structured interview that covered four parts:
-Socio-demographic characteristics: age, level of education, origin, marital status, and health insurance. We adopted a scoring system used in assessing CC knowledge [12] : each correctly identified symptom or risk factor was assigned a score of 1, and a score of 0 was assigned to an incorrect or "I don't know" response. The total attainable score for cervical cancer symptoms was 3, while the total obtainable score for cervical cancer risk factors was 5. Survey respondents with an average score of 2 or more were classified as having good knowledge of cervical cancer symptoms, while respondents with a score below 2 were categorized as having poor knowledge. Similarly, women with an average score above 2 were classified as having good knowledge of cervical cancer risk factors, while women with score below 3 were regarded as having poor knowledge.
Data Analysis
Data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 10). Descriptive statistics (percentages and frequencies) were used to describe the population and univariate analysis was carried out using χ 2 test to compare percentages. The confidence interval was 95% and P value of < 0.05 was taken as significant. Table 1 , the 300 participants ranged from 25 to 66 years of age, with the group age average being 43.8 years (SD 8.3). The majority of participants (209) were in the age range (30-49). Most of the participants (68%) were from urban origin. In terms of level of education, 66% of women had either never been to school (analphabet) or had not gone beyond primary school, while only 9% had reached higher education. Women were mostly married (81.7%). More than 42% (N = 127) of participants did not have any health insurance.
Results
As shown in
Regarding the reproductive life of women, the mean age of puberty among participants was 12.1 (SD 1.5) and 59% (n = 175) have had their first period before age 13 ( Table 2 ). The average parity for women is 3.65 (SD 1.41) and almost 50% (n = 149) had had more than three children. Most participants (67%) used oral contraception for a duration varying from 1 year to 21 years with an average of 9.4 years (SD 3.9). The respondents selfreported a family antecedent of CC for 6% of them. Concerning the uptake of the screening test of CC, 45% (n = 137) of the respondents had never been screened for cervical cancer, neither by Visual Inspection with Acetic acid (VIA) nor by Pap smear.
The causes given by women were their ignorance of the existence of the test for 26.7% (n = 74), fear of the positive test result for 20% (n = 56), and the examination disturbance for 4% (n = 12). For the remaining women, disinterest was the major cause. The awareness of CC concerned all the participants and their principal sources of knowledge about this disease were family and neighbors (44.2%), then media (41.2%). The primary healthcare facilities were the last source of knowledge (27%).
The significance of CC for the women interviewed was that it is a fatal and incurable disease for 45% (n = 135), a malignant disease for 28% (n = 84), while only 18% of women (n = 54) believed that it is a curable disease. The rest of the women did not express any opinion.
According to Table 3 , knowledge about cervical cancer was poor among women. Only 20.6% (n = 62) and 26.7% (n = 80) of the respondents had good knowledge of risk factors and symptoms of cervical cancer, respectively. As a matter of fact, most of them (79.4%, n = 238) were able to identify at the most one risk factor and 73.3% (n = 220) identified at most two symptoms.
The most frequently identified risk factors (Table 4 ) were reduced body immunity (49.7%, n = 149) and sexual activity (49%, n = 149). Pain during sexual intercourse (70.3%, n = 211), abnormal vaginal bleeding (35.7%, n = 107), and offensive vaginal discharge (28.7%, n = 86) were the most frequently identified symptoms. Table 5 shows the association between the respondents' characteristics and their knowledge about CC. Women's marital status, urban origin, presence of family antecedents, and practice of the screening test were factors that had a significant impact on knowledge of risk factors for cervical cancer in our target population (p < 0.01). However, there is a slight improvement in the knowledge of symptoms and risk factors based on age and level of education, but the gap is statistically insignificant.
Discussion
This study examined CC knowledge among women in the region of Marrakesh. We noted a high level of awareness of cervical cancer among women in our study area. This was not the case in a study conducted between 2014 and N frequency, % percentage Morocco [7] . The awareness of cervical cancer has increased due to the introduction of the national program of early screening of breast and cervical cancer [5] and thanks to the efforts of health staff, media, and civil society associations. However, knowledge about symptoms and risk factors of cervical cancer remains relatively poor. In fact, less than a quarter of the participants were able to identify at most one symptom or two risk factors. Similar results were reported by other studies in Morocco [1, 4, 7, 12] , in other African countries [11, 13, 14] , and in Asian countries [12] , while good level of knowledge was reported in other studies conducted in Zimbabwe [15] and in Burma [16] .
In our study, reduced body immunity was identified as the most frequently identified risk factor by women, while HPV infection, the first cause of CC, was ignored by almost 70% of the participants. Also, multiparity was identified by only 3.7% of women. The most identified symptom was pain during sex while abnormal vaginal bleeding was identified by only 35.7%. This is rather paradoxical with the studies that report that bleeding after intercourse or outside menstruation is the main alarming symptom that drives women to be tested [11, 16, 17] . We noticed the poor knowledge of important risk factors that women could be aware of to prevent CC, as well as the important symptoms that should alarm women and lead them to an early screening. Even more so when considering that most of the participants present some of the risk factors like multiparity, sexual activity, use of oral contraception, and early puberty. This lack of knowledge is linked to CC information being mostly sourced from family and neighbors. This result highlights the importance of reliability of information received from those sources [12] . In fact, we have basically an oral culture in Morocco, and in the absence of sufficient efforts to increase the awareness by health personnel, information on women's health comes mainly from women's entourage.
Urban origin, presence of family antecedents of CC, marital status, and practice of the screening test were factors that increase women's knowledge about CC. In fact, urban origin is often linked to good knowledge while rural women have less knowledge [10, 11] . The family antecedent of CC would alarm women and lead them to an early screening. In this study, widowed women were more likely to have good knowledge while authors reported that it is married women who did [9, 18] .
Marital status could be a confusion bias because widowed women, in our sample, are on average older than others. Women who did a screening test were more likely to have good knowledge about CC confirming the importance of the role of medical staff in raising awareness during visits to healthcare centers. Indeed, the factors that improve adherence to screening would be recommendations of doctors/nurses [11] . However, cervical Pap smear is not performed by the majority of general practitioners due to a lack of training and the majority do not know that HPV is the main cause of cervical cancer [19] . Similar results have been reported in other countries [20] .
We notice that there is an improvement of knowledge among the more instructed participants, although it is not significant. Many studies reported that level of education is strongly linked to awareness and knowledge of the disease [9] [10] [11] 18] .
Although 70% of participants are included in the age group of the national program of early screening of CC (age between 30 and 49), almost half of them never had a CC screening. Najdi et al. reported similar results in four other regions in Morocco [18] . Similar results were reported in other countries [11, 15] . This could be linked to poor knowledge [10, 21] . However, in some studies, even if women had good knowledge, they did not uptake screening test [15] . In this study, the reasons respondents gave for not doing the screening test were ignorance of the existence of the screening, fear of the positive test result, and the examination disturbance. In addition to these justifications, the authors mention low economic level, the belief that CC is untreatable, religious beliefs, the authority of gender, unfriendly staff, and the alternative of traditional care [12, 14, 15] .
Conclusion
Cervical cancer is still a scary disease for women in the Moroccan population (allegedly deadly, malignant, non-cur-able…). According to our study, knowledge of cervical cancer among women are poor. In addition, women do not get Multiple responses observed screened due to ignorance of the existence of the screening, fear of the test result, or false cultural beliefs. Regular health education of women and recommendation for early screening by health professionals will go a long way to increase women's adherence to screening and ultimately reduce the occurrence and burden of the disease. Programs should be strengthened and enhanced to overcome negative perceptions and lack of knowledge. More awareness is needed by the health services and the civil society to explain the benefits of prevention through early detection and management of the disease. The improvement of the population's knowledge and their adherence to screening is dependent on the training of general practitioners and nurses.
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